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用 B/S 架构，实现客户端的零维护；利用 C#语言和 ASP.NET 技术对系统进行开
























With the prosperity of socialist economic development in our country, "meet the 
supply and demand, two-way choice" gradually formed new employment mode, 
college graduates and unit of each choose and employ persons also shift from the 
status of the original be obeyed for the current job market in two equal main body, so 
college students to have a higher quality to face the new choice, want to have a 
stronger entrepreneurial spirit of innovation to meet the challenge. In the face of 
increasingly severe employment situation, carry out creative education in the 
university graduates, for the college graduates to establish a correct concept of career 
and employment concept, development of innovative thinking, improve the 
comprehensive quality of university graduates and entrepreneurship, for university 
graduates to participate in the fierce market competition, has important practical 
significance. College students is one of the most innovative and entrepreneurial 
potential group, colleges and universities undertake the task of training high-skilled 
innovative entrepreneurial talents. In order to better solve the problem of employment 
of university graduates, develop a set of college students' innovative entrepreneurial 
management system become a is a problem to be solved. 
Based on the college students' innovative entrepreneurial management system 
development present situation, characteristics and requirements, the comprehensive 
nature of the employment work in colleges and universities and the process, carried 
on the detailed design and analysis, so as to put forward a complete and reasonable 
solution, for solve the traditional spreadsheet for decentralized management 
inefficiency. College students' innovative entrepreneurial management system adopts 
B/S structure, using c # language and ASP.NET technology for system development 
and application of Oracle database on the system of data storage, combined with the. 
NET framework to develop this system, and combining the data sharing and Internet 
technology to carry on the design implementation.  















system research background and research status of the analysis, and gives the system 
the research content, this paper introduces the system development of related 
technology, then expounds the system requirements analysis, overall design and 
implementation, and finally on the system's main function module for testing. 
This system has realized the college students' innovative entrepreneurial 
management system's main function modules, includes the time, the parameter setting 
module, (review) module, the expert group of project application, review project 
module, project release module, project specification submitted (review) module, 
project progress record module, the interim progress report submitted (review) 
module, project post-project report (review) module, project concluding module, data 
aggregation query process statistics module, data backup archive 11 big function 
module. Believe that the project for college students' innovative entrepreneurial 
project management quality control and improve will play an important role 
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2000 年 6 月，微软公司发布了一种新的编程语言 C#，其是第一个面向组件
的编程语言，主要由安德斯·海尔斯伯格（Anders Hejlsberg）主持开发，源码会
编译成 msil 运行。新增了许多功能和语法，而且 C#是微软公司.NET windows 网
络框架的主角。 
C#是安全的、简单的、稳定的、优雅的，并且由 C、C++衍生出来的一种面
向对象的编程语言。C#不但继承了 C 和 C++强大功能，而且去掉了一些它们的
复杂特性。C#整合了 VB 简单的可视化操作与 C++的高运行效率，以其强大的操
作能力、优雅的语法风格、创新的语言特性和便捷的面向组件编程的支持成
为.NET 开发的首选语言[13]。 
C#借鉴了 Java 和 C++的许多特点，但是它跟它们，比 Java 更高效，比 C++




最大的优势就是它使用的平台是由.NET Framework 和 CLR 结合在一起的，同时
也带来了强大的功能以及事件、属性和接口的灵活使用。 
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